Timothy "Tim" William Atkinson
November 16, 1957 - May 3, 2019

Timothy “Tim” William Atkinson, age 61 of Rowlett, TX, passed away May 3, 2019. He was
born November 16, 1957, in Lafayette, IN, to Thomas Elias Atkinson and Delores
(Stevens) Atkinson. Tim was an excellent cook, great at telling jokes and extremely
generous. Tim had a farm in East Texas and loved to ride on his John Deere tractor and
enjoyed fishing. He was the Sr. Sales Manager of North Texas with WellCare and after a
14 year courtship, was married on December 3, 2016 to his wife, Sandra.
Tim is survived by his wife: Sandra Atkinson of Rowlett, TX; step-children: Auston
Hoffman of Rowlett, TX and Britt Gibbs of Dallas, TX; mother: Dee Atkinson of Fort
Lauderdale, FL; sisters: Carrie Atkinson and Paige Atkinson, both of Dallas, TX; brothers:
Steve Atkinson of Cheraw, SC, and Mark Atkinson of St. Petersburg, FL; grandchildren:
Lark Gibbs, Reid Gibbs and Hank Gibbs.
A Celebration of Life Service will be held 2:00 pm, Friday, May 10, 2019 at the Rest Haven
Funeral Home-Rowlett Location. Donations in Tim’s honor may be made to the Rockwall
County Animal Shelter https://rockwalladoptions.com/our-pets/donation-form/.
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3701 Rowlett Road, Rowlett, TX, US, 75088

Comments

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Ford Gibbs - May 08 at 11:21 PM

“

Praying for all of Tim’s family. Tim has the most amazing mom. Thinking of you, Dee.

Carrie Burke - May 08 at 06:18 PM

“

I would like to say that Tim will be missed very much. I met and spoke with Tim
several times, he was always a gentleman and always ready to help in any situation.
Norma McKie

norma mckie - May 08 at 01:54 PM

“

I would like to say it was sad to here of Tim's passing. I came to know Tim through
our work relationship and became friends from there. He will be deeply missed and
my prayers goes out to the family. My God rest your soul.

Joe Charles - May 08 at 09:33 AM

“

Markeya lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" William Atkinson

Markeya - May 06 at 05:31 PM

“

We were very saddened to hear of Tim's passing. Many, many fond memories were
made on Cypress Lane growing up with Tim, Steve, Paige and Carrie, and, of
course, Dee. Our deepest sympathy to all -Love,
Kimmie and Richie

Kim Ketterer - May 06 at 03:47 PM

“

Dear Sandy
First I want to say how deeply saddened we all are from Tim's Passing. May our
prayers guide his soul to our Heavenly Father. Please accept my deepest
condolences.
Tim always spoke to us about you and sugar bear.How he would show us pictures
and how happy his grandbabies made him, oh the big smile he would have. I want
you to know Tim was a great man, funny, very caring and encouraging to all of us
here in WellCare. I will miss his jokes and his looks when I am eating something I am
not supposed too. Tim will forever live in our hearts. This is not a good bye but until
we meet again. Rest In Peace Jefe

Minnie - May 06 at 03:31 PM

“

Dearest Sandy -- I am sooooooo sad to hear about the news of Tim's passing. I am
just in shock! He was such a nice man and I remember him being larger than life! I
will never forget when he would come and pick you up and have Sugar Bear with
him!! He was always in such a good mood and so kind each and every time I saw
him. I bet Sugar Bear is sad too! My heart aches for you and your family. Even
though he is not physically here, I have no doubt that his love will continue to stay by
your side. May God ease your pain during this sorrowful time. I will continue to keep
you in my thoughts and prayers. Love you to pieces. Heather F.

Heather Fennessy - May 06 at 01:41 PM

“

Dear Sandy, my heart is broken for you! May the wonderful memories Tim and you
made together get you through this very difficult time and may he rest in peace.

Jo-Ann Bramhall - May 06 at 10:40 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Steve Atkinson - May 05 at 02:50 PM

“

Timmy as I would call you. So many memories you left behind and your co-workers
at Wellcare will surely miss your humorous ways. Loved hearing about SugarBear.
May you Rest in Peace and know your memories continue to live on.
Rita Martinez

Rita Martinez - May 05 at 12:57 AM

“
“

Sandy, am so incredibly sad you & family have lost your loved one. Lifting you up in prayer.
Kathy Mathis - May 06 at 10:36 AM

Sandra, My sincerest condolences to you and your family. Tim was the best sales manager
that I've every known. It was more than a pleasure working with him. Not only was he one
of the best mangers I've ever known, he was one of the best men I've ever known, and he
was also a great friend! Until I see you again Rest in Peace Tim.

Dalvin Ford - May 06 at 03:50 PM

